Northwest Missouri State University  
Kansas City Alumni Chapter  
Board Meeting Agenda  
August 23, 2012

1) Welcome/Ice Breaker
2) Review and Approval of Minutes
3) Report from Alumni House
4) Website/E-mail Update – Bob Stalder & Amy Washam
5) Fall Chapter Event
   a. KC Alumni & Friends Chapter/TKE Alumni Happy Hour
      i. Sept 7 starting at 5 pm
      ii. The Well in Waldo (7421 Broadway Kansas City MO 64114)
   b. Bearcat Football Watch Party
      i. Sept. 29 starting at 2 pm
      ii. Minsky’s in the River Market (427 Main Street Kansas City MO 64105)
   c. Basketball Coaches Meet & Greet
      i. October – Reed Jorgensen is working with Scott Neilson on date
      ii. Brew Top (8614 North Boardwalk Avenue Kansas City, MO 64154)
   d. November Happy Hour
      i. November 9th ??? (night before MoWest game)
      ii. The Other Place in (7324 West 80th Street Overland Park, KS 66204)
   e. Holiday Party
      i. Week of December 10th
      ii. Kansas City Center (8 Victory Lane Liberty, MO 64068)
6) Spring Chapter Events/Ideas
   a. February – The Landing Happy Hour (Sig Tau, et al)
   b. March – Snake Saturday – Mary Jo Bevard-Kuhl
   c. March – MIAA Basketball Tournament Happy Hour?
   d. Spring – Golf Tournament?
   e. Family events (future bearcat – games & treats, other holiday relate parties)
   f. Winery (Jowler Creek in Platte City, etc.)
   g. Chapter dinner vs. just Happy Hour
7) Fundraisers
   a. Koozies – Terry Day
      i. They are in!
      ii. $5 per koozie available at all Chapter events
   b. Banner Raffle items